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Synopsis

In this papersorptionand desorptionof water vaporon hair fiberstreatedwith variousoils is investigated,
usinga dynamicvaporsorption(DVS) apparatus.
Resultsshowlower"equilibrium"sorptionof moisturefor
variousoil-treatedsamplescomparedto the untreatedsample.Coconutoil-treatedhair had a higher regain
than mineral oil-treatedhair. Although treating the hair sampleswith oil reducedmoisturepickup, a

considerable
amountof moisturevaporwasstill ableto penetrate
intohairfibers.Calculated
hysteresis
plots
showthat the samplestreatedwith differentoils haveslightly higher moistureretentionat low relative
humiditiescomparedto that of the untreatedsample,which suggests
a beneficialeffect.The calculated
moisturediffusioncoefficientsfor oil-treatedsampleswere much lower comparedto the untreatedhair
fibers,suggestingthat surfaceoil films and penetratedoil moleculesform a diffusionbarrier.A moisture
diffusionmodel is discussed
in terms of the possiblerole of fiber swellingon restrictivenarrowingof the
cell membranecomplexes(CMCs), which form the diffusionpathwaysin the fiber. The effect of film
thicknesson moistureabsorption
and the revertingof the sorptionisothermto that of the untreatedhair
after removalof the oil film showsthat oil film is the main resistance
to moisturediffusion.The lowering
of the diffusioncoefficientof water vaporby oil films will slow the lossof moisture,an effectsimilar to
"moisturization"

of hair.

INTRODUCTION

In many countries,vegetableoils are usedas pre- or post-washdressingsfor hair. Oils
are known to lubricatethe hair surfaceto prevent damageduring groomingand to
improvethe lusterof the hair by forminga thin coatingon the surface.It hasbeenshown
that coconutoil preventswet combing damagedue to its hydrophobicityand the
resultingreductionin fiber swelling(1,2). In earlierstudiesby Ruetschetal. (2), it was
shownthat coconutoil penetratesinto hair whereasmineraloil doesnot. In a later study
by Hornby etal. (3), penetrabilityof differentvegetableoils wasinvestigated.Penetrability of oils into hair is an importantaspectin this studybecause
oncethe oil is applied
to hair, the film thicknessof the oil dependson the ability of the oils to penetratehair.
Oils that do not penetrate,suchas mineral oil, will leavea thicker film on the surface
as comparedto coconutoil, which is known to penetratehair. Suchfilms left on the
surfaceof hair can havea considerable
effecton interfiberadhesiondue to capillarity.
This wasinvestigated
by Keisetal. (4) usingseveralvegetableoils.This studyattempts
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to examinehow the sorptionof watervaporis affectedby variousoilsappliedto hair in
relationto film thickness,which wascontrolledby the amountof oil appliedto hair.No
attempt hasbeenmadeto determinefilm thicknesson the hair surface.
For this study,threeoils,namelycoconut,mineral,andsunfloweroils,werechosenbased
on their performancein an earlierstudy(1). Among these,coconutoil was known to
penetratethe whole fiber, whereassunfloweroil showedlimited penetration,especially
into the cortex(3). Mineral oil wasfound not to penetratethe hair (2,3). The sorption
anddesorption
of watervapor24 hoursafteroil treatment,with the applicationof heat,
and after removal of the oil film from the surfacewere studied. Additionally, hair
samplesweretreatedwith variousamountsof oil in orderto demonstrate
the effectof
the film thickness
on watervaporsorptionbehavior.It is knownthat oilshavedifferent
abilitiesto penetrateinto the cortexof the hair (1,3). In this study,we are attempting
to seehowthe sorptionof the watervaporis affectedby the oil in the interiorof the fiber
and the oil film on the surface.

EXPERIMENTAL

All treatmentswereperformedon dark brown Europeanhair (purchased
from DeMeo
BrothersInc., New York), whichwaswashedwith 1% sodiumlauryl sulfatesolutionand
rinsedthoroughly.The oils usedfor this studywerecommerciallyavailablemineraloil,
coconutoil, and sunfloweroil. Oils were appliedto hair tressesin a ratio of 0.1 ml of
oil per gramof hair.The oilsweregentlymassaged
into the hair swatch,andthe samples
were kept for 24 hoursat room temperature(N25øC)beforetesting. Another set of
tresses
wastreatedwith eachof the oilsasdescribedaboveand then exposedto heatafter
the 24-hour time period.The sampleswere heatedwith a hair dryer on medium heat
(N60-80øC) and air flow for 15 minutesbeforetesting.
Additionally,sampleswere treatedwith a largeramountof coconutand mineraloil to
form a thickerlayeron the hair surface.
This wasachievedby applyingoil in a ratioof
1.2 ml of oil per gram of hair. Finally, measurementon a coconutoil-treatedsamplewas
performedafter the removalof the surfaceoil. This tresswas treatedwith 0.1 ml of

coconutoil, andkeptfor 24 hours.Thena Kimwipe© waswettedwith acetone
andthe
hair samplewas pulled through the wipe multiple times until the fibers no longer
showedany visual signsof the coconutoil treatment.
Sorptionand desorptionof watervaporwasdeterminedgravimetricallyusinga dynamic
vaporsorptionanalyzer(DVS-1 from SurfaceMeasurementSystems,NA, Allentown,
PA). The descriptionof the apparatushas beencoveredelsewhere(5). All experiments
wereconductedat 25øC and a total gasflow of 200 ml/min. Approximately25 mg of
hair snippetscut from the hair tressweredried overnightat 0% RH underdry nitrogen
gas.Relativehumiditywasthen increased
by stepsof 10% up to 90%, andthen to 95%.
Relativehumiditywasthen decreased
throughthe samestepsbackto 0%. The samples
remainedat eachstageuntil its massreached"equilibrium"(arbitrarilydefinedby a
changein massof lessthan 0.0015% per minute for 20 minutes).For the studieson the
thickeroil coatings,only the sorptionhalf of the experimentwasperformed.
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At each relative humidity stage, moisture regain was calculatedfrom the following
formula:

Mv
R=-x lOO%
Mi0

(1)

Here, M v is the massof moisturein the fibersat a given relativehumidity stage,M D
is the dry massof the fibers,and R is percentmoistureregain.Regainvalueswerethen
plotted againstrelativehumidity to give the sorptionand desorptionisotherms.The
sorption-desorption
isothermsfor the untreatedandoil-treatedsamplesaredisplayedin
Figure 1. For untreatedandoil-treatedhair a singlerun wasperformed.This wasbased
on the high reproducibilityof this measurement,
which was established
early in the
validationstudyof this instrument,in which three replicateson a singlesamplegave
essentially
coincidentsorption-desorption
isotherms.Basedon this observation
and also
consideringthe long time taken for a measurement
(2.5 days),only one measurement
wasperformedon eachsample.The isotherms
for theuntreatedhairbehavedasexpected,
and a maximum regain of 27.38% occurredat 95% relative humidity. All of the
oil-treated hair samplesshowedlower levels of moisture sorption comparedto the
untreatedsample,with the coconutoil samplehaving slightly higher regain than the
otheroil-treatedsamplesat high relativehumidity. The maximum regainsat 95 % RH
for the coconut,sunflower,andmineraloil sampleswere23.65%, 22.53%, and22.05%,
respectively.
The difference
betweenthe untreatedcontrolandthe oil-treatedsamplesis
statiscallysignificant.The differences
betweenthe oil-treatedsamplesmay not be sig3O
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Figure 1. Water vaporisothermsat 25øC for untreatedand oil-treatedhair (thin oil coating).
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nificant.Treatingthe hair sampleswith oil reducedmoisturepickup;however,a considerableamountof moisturevaporwasstill foundto penetrateinto the hair fibers.The
thin layer of oil on the surfacemay act as a barrierreducingthe rate of penetrationof
water vapor. While this is the casefor the mineral oil sample,there may be some
penetrationby the coconutand sunfloweroil, which might hinder the absorptionof
water vapor.Severalstudieshaveindeedconcludedthat due to the long-chainnonpolar
hydrocarbon
structure,mineraloil doesnot penetrateinto the hair fiber,leavinga layer
on the fiber surface,evenwhen exposedto heat (1-3). On the other hand, coconutand
sunfloweroils, which are polar and haveaffinity towardkeratin, do penetrateinto the
cortexof the fiber. However,the amountsare expectedto be too small to havea large
effect on moisturevapor sorption.
The diffusionratesfor moistureinto and out of the fiber at eachrelativehumidity were
calculatedfor all of the samplesfrom the sorptiondataof Figure 1. Thesecalculations
are basedon the solutionsof Ficks'sdiffusionequationappliedto cylindricalgeometry.
A simplifiedversionof this solutionis given in equation2:

Ct/Ceq
= 4(Dt/q-r
r2)1/2

(2)

whereCt is theconcentration
of thediffusant
at timet, Ceqis theconcentration
at
equilibrium,D is the diffusioncoefficient,r is the fiber radius,and t is time.
In a typicalDVS sorption-desorption
experiment,the humidity and the moistureregain
data are obtainedin the form shownin Figure 2. Each step in moistureregain is
equivalentto a diffusionexperiment.Therefore,the numericaldatafrom the sorption(or

desorption)
experiment
canbeconverted
intoaplotof(Ct/Ceq)
VS(t/r2)
1/2.Theinitial
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partof thisplot(for(Ct/Ceq)
(-0.5) will belinearandits slope(calculated
by linear
regression)is related to the diffusioncoefficientas

D = (zr/16)(slope)
2cm2/s

(3)

Diffusion coefficientsfor hair samplesusedin this work, calculatedby equation3, are
displayedin Figure3 for sorptionand in Figure4 for desorptionasa functionof RH.
It shouldbe notedthat the diffusioncoefficients
obtainedby thisprocedureareapparent
diffusioncoefficients
because
they aredeterminedfor a fiber sampleandan averagevalue
of the radiusis usedin the calculation.True diffusioncoefficients
canbedeterminedonly
by establishing
concentration
profilesas a functionof time for diffusioninto a single
fiber. In Figure3, we canseethat asrelativehumidity increases
from 0%, the diffusion
coefficientsincrease,reacha maximum, and then decrease.In Figure 4, for desorption,
we seethe samepattern,althoughthe valuesof the diffusioncoefficients
at all humidities
are somewhathigher than thosefound in the sorptionmode.This is becausesorption
takesplace in an unswollenfiber in which diffusion is difficult, whereasdesorption
occursfroma swollenfiber in whichdiffusionis considerably
easier.Swellingof the fiber
is believedto openseveralpathwaysfor diffusion.This is true of mostmaterials.In the
caseof hair we see anomalousbehavior, i.e., diffusion coefficientsdecreasewith an
increasein swelling. We proposethe following hypothesisto explain the observed
diffusion

behavior.

The overallrateof diffusioninto the hair cortexis controlledby two factors:(a) diffusion
of watermoleculesthroughthe cell membranecomplexes
(CMCs)and (b) diffusioninto
the matrix of the corticalcells.The latter involvesthe swellingof the cell, which can
constrict the CMCs and reduce the rate of diffusion through these channels.This
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Figure 3. Plot of calculatedwatervaporsorptiondiffusionratesfor variousoil-treatedhair asa functionof
RH.
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Figure 4. Plot of calculated
watervapordesorption
diffusionratesfor variousoil-treatedhair asa function
of RH.

happensmainly becausethe outwardswellingof the cortexis restrictedby the cuticle
sheath.This directsthe swellingpressureinwards,leadingto the constrictionof CMCs.
Basedon this realisticpicture,we canexplainthe shapeof the diffusioncoefficientversus
the RH curvesseenin Figures3 and 4. In the sorptionmode,at low RH, diffusion
through CMCs is fast, but slowsdown when the moleculescrossover into the cell
becausethe matrix is not swollen.As the humidity increases,
the diffusionrate increases
becausethe swellingleadsto an increasein free volume.Beyond70% RH, capillary
condensationleadsto excessiveswelling of the cells,which constrictsthe CMCs, thus
reducingthe rate of diffusionthrough the CMCs. Therefore,it is reasonableto assume
that during sorption,at low humidities (left side of the maximum), diffusioninto the
cellsis the controllingstep.At high humidities(right of the maximum),diffusioninto
the cells is fast, and thereforethe rate-controllingstep is the diffusionthrough the
CMCs, which are constrictedby the swelling of the cell. During desorptionat high
humidities(right side of the maximum), the rate-controllingstep is the diffusion
through the CMCs, which open up as the cells contractdue to lossof water. At low
humidities(left sideof the maximum),asthe cellscontract,diffusionthroughthesecells
slowsdownand becomesthe rate-controllingstep.Diffusionthroughthe CMCs is fast.
This seemsto be a reasonable
hypothesis
for the shapeof diffusioncoefficientversusRH
curves.This conceptis applicableto diffusioninto the cuticularsheathalso,exceptthat
in the cuticlethe endocuticleadjacentto the CMC may participatein the diffusion.

For both sorptionand desorption,the diffusionratesare substantiallylower for the
oil-treatedhair comparedto the untreatedhair. Two possiblereasonscan be suggested
for the lowering of the regain for the oil-treatedhair: (a) the penetratedoil molecules
block the sitesfor the sorptionof water and (b) in the caseof oil-treatedhair, sorption
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equilibrium has not been reached.This is possiblesincewe use the samecondition
(dm/dt = 0.00015% for 20 min) for decidingthe reachingof equilibriumfor the untreatedand the oil-treatedhair. This will be discussed
further in a subsequentsection.

We note that the coconutand sunfloweroil-treatedsamplesshowcomparablediffusion
coefficientswhile that of the mineral oil-treated sampleis much lower. The possible
reasonis that, becauseof penetrationinto the fiber, the vegetableoil films left on the
surfaceare thinner,for the sameamountof oil applied,comparedto the film of mineral
oil, which doesnot penetrateinto the hair. Thicker films give greaterresistanceto
diffusion

EFFECT

than thinner

films.

OF TEMPERATURE

The coconutoil-treated hair was subjectedto a low level of heating to seeits effect on
absorptionof oil from the film into the fiber. As can be seen from Figure 5, the
sorption-desorption
isothermsfor oil-treatedhair beforeandafterapplicationof heatare
essentiallyidentical,indicatingthe negligibleeffectof heat on oil absorptionand the
subsequentsorption-desorption
of water vapor.
EFFECT

OF THICK

OIL

FILMS

The thicker-surfaceoil films were formed by treating the hair sampleswith larger
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Figure 5. Water vaporisothermsfor untreatedhair sampleandcoconutoil-treatedhair samplesbeforeand
afterexposure
to heat.Effectof heatseemsto be negligible(isothermsare essentially
coincident).
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amountsof oils. The effectof coatingthicknesson sorptionisothermsfor mineral and

coconutoil-treatedsamplesis shownin Figure6. For both of the oils, the additional
increasein coatingthicknessfurther reducedthe amount of moisturesorbedby the
fibers.As wasthe casefor the thin oil coatings,the isothermsfor the excessamountsof
coconutand mineral oil are closetogether,with slightly higher moistureregainoccurring in the coconutoil sample.This probablysuggests
that coconutoil film is thinner
becauseof its ability to penetratehair. Sincemineral oil doesnot penetratethe hair, the
film would be thicker; however,the differencesin the sorptionbehaviorare smaller
because
the differences
in the two films arevery small because
of comparableviscosities.

The sorptiondiffusioncoefficients
for the coconutoil with two differentcoatingthicknesses
are plotted in Figure 7. With increasingcoatingthickness,the diffusioncoefficientsare decreased.
The sametrend appearedfor the mineral oil sample(not shown
here).While the samplewith the thin coconutoil coatingretainsthe generalshapeof
the untreatedplot, the samplewith the thick coatinghas a fiat sorptiondiffusion
coefficientplot.

EFFECT

OF REMOVING

THE

OIL

In order to determineif the reductionin moisturepickup and the slowingof moisture
diffusionratesby the coconutoil are affectedby the oil penetratedinto the fiber, we
performedthe followingexperiment.As describedin the Experimentalsection,the oil
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Figure 6. Water vaporsorptionisothermsfor hair sampleswith varyingthicknesses
of surfaceoil films.
Sampleswith thicker films absorblesswater vaporcomparedto thinner films. Mineral oil-treatedhair
consistently
absorbslesswater vaporcomparedto coconutoil-treatedhair, in both cases.
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Figure 7. Plot of calculatedwatervaporsorptiondiffusionratesfor hair samplestreatedwith various
amounts of coconut oil as a function of RH.

film fromthe surface
of thefiberswasremovedwith acetone.
The sorptionisotherms
for
acetone-wiped
oil-treatedhair along with that of the untreatedhair are displayedin
Figure 8. The original coconutoil-treatedsampleprior to wiping with acetoneis also
includedin Figure 8. The sorptionisothermfor the acetone-wiped
sampleis nearly
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Figure 8. Water vaporsorptionisothermsfor hair sampleafter the removalof the surfacecoconutoil.
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identicalto that of the untreatedsample,suggestingthat the oil hasbeenremovedfrom
the fiber surface.Also, the diffusion coefficientswere similar to those of the untreated

hair. This indicatesthat the coconutoil that hadpenetratedinto the fiber cortexdid not
affectthe moisturesorptionbehaviorof the hair sample,probablybecausethe amount
is too small. Of course,this assumesthat wiping the fiber with an acetone-soaked
Kimwipe© doesnot removethecortex-penetrated
oil. The reductions
in moistureuptake
and diffusionratesfoundin our studyseemto be causedmostlyby the surfaceoil films.

NATURE

OF THE

OIL

FILM

Oil appliedto hair formsa thin film on the fiber surfacewherethe amountappliedis
small (0.1 ml/g). Most of the oil endsup near the cuticle edge,as shownin Figure 9.
From there it will penetrateinto the cuticle through the endocuticleand the cell
membranecomplex.A small amount(as in the caseof coconutoil) may alsopenetrate
the cortexthroughcorticalCMCs. Sincetheseare the samepathwaysusedby the water
vaporto diffuseinto the fiber,cloggingof thesepathwaysby oil moleculescanretardthe
rate of diffusion. Since the sorptionequilibrium dependson the set dM/dt (0.0015
%/min for 20 minutes),and because
of the decrease
in the rate of diffusion,it is possible
that the dM/dt condition is satisfiedbeforea true equilibrium is reached.However,
when we performedan additionalmeasurement
with a coconutoil-treatedhair sample,
allowing the hair to remain at eachRH for an extendedtime past the previousequilibrium condition(i.e., at least five more hours),the additional moistureuptake was
negligible.This observation
showsthat the loweringof sorptionlevelsis not relatedto
the attainment of equilibrium. Thus, the more likely explanationis that the cuticle,
which forms -20% or more of the fiber volume, is partially penetratedby the oil
molecules(endocuticle and CMCs), and therefore, that volume (these sites) is not avail-

able for the sorptionof the water vapor.In other words,absorptionof oil changesthe
sorptionbehaviorof the substrate.This canleadto a loweringof the diffusionrate and

the equilibriumuptake.The acetone-soaked
Kimwipe© seemsto removethe oil, which
is penetratedinto the cuticular zone.

Cuticle
Cells

Figure 9. Schematicof locationof oil on hair fiber surface
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CONCLUSIONS

Treating hair fiberswith variousoils reducedthe amountof moistureregainand the
diffusionraresof moisturein the fibers.Thesereductionsare causedsolelyby the layer
of oil on the surfaceof the fiber actingasa barrier.We suggestthat differences
between
variousoil-treatedsamplesresultpartly from the differencesin the molecularstructure
of the oils and their penetrationbehaviorinto the hair. Increasingthe thicknessof the
oil layer on the fiber surfaceincreasedmoistureregainand decreased
diffusionrates.
However,removingcoconutoil from the fibersurfacereversed
the changes
causedby the
thin oil films. Our resultsusing the DVS method indicate that moisturesorption
behavioris not influencedby the oil that haspenetratedinto the cortex.This might be
dueto the relativelysmallquantitiesof oil presentin the fiber interior.Greaterchanges
are observedwith oil penetratedinto the cuticle layersand retainedon the surface.
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